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I ME pOR SALE OR RENT—Model * pOR SALE—Eureka refrigerator 
"*" Underwood typewriter tnflrst- 8x8, practically new; will sell 
Claes condition.'“R. 'OTBox'848. . cheap. Hygienic Dairy Co., 326 Col-

' '•«.» - " A|49 borne street. Aftt
.1 . . : ■ - '
POR SALÉ—$66 bays a . regular 
i ■ $100 phonograph, slightly used. 
Apply Box 45.Courier. A|20

OR SALE—1-Second hand light
weight Indian motorcycle, single 

cylinder, a real bargain. Box .238 
Courier. A|41|t.f.
pOR* SALE—Gents new bicycle, 

never been Used. Box 237 Cour- 
A|41|tf.

c-iff B
«MS Y^Æ'ÎSÎStnÏÏ

each sabsedhent Insertion.

{'. |v !.. Sell, . Rent, Lease, 
e a situation. 

Classified*.

to■ ReportUë ire or pectff t 
se Courier

'II-
f pOR SALE—Cement brick, $11.00 

A per thousand delivered. F. ' Blr- 
kétt, West and Kennedy street.

• r
ExpMinister of Inland Revenue 

Urges Saving of Quebec 
From Isolation

NO DIVISION AS YET

Nearly Every Member 
Wishes to Go on Record 

on the Issue

f'x--. «orAeâoh tosertîon.Ttanlmmwad* 
» words.

1 Births, Marriages, Deaths, 
drfai Notices and Cards of T 
floe per Insertion.
I Above rates are etrletly cash witt 
the order. For lnformatioa on a<k 

Bog, phone 18».

i I
Don’t .close that • empty 
room4 Rent it through, a 
Courier y Classified ’ adit. 
IVs easy.

>i'ilîS f.1 tMem-
hanks, »! pOR SALE—A wicker bfeby buggy,

A high chair and cradle. . Will sell 
cheap. Apply Box 40 Courier. A]20

POR SALE-r-8everal 
1 Plymouth Bock eggs. Apply Box 
36 Courier.. ; * - 4|53
\I7ANTED—Light democrat, in good pOR
” Condition, for single horse. A: cycle, in good condition, twin

Phone 294 r 14. ' *|W|l2Ml4 driven only 800 mile. C | «-Braving the blt-
Mltch*11' ' ter opposition of his naHveprovince
pOR SALE—White Cochin and and facing the practical certainty of 
" Black African Game Bantams, dèfeat when he returns to his con- 

ÂÏ6Ï Apply 175 Erie Ave. A|44 stituents in Dorchester for re-elec-
_________~ __ _______ __________ — tion Hon. Albert Sevigny, Minister of.
POR SALE—A quantity of second inland Revenue, in the Commons 
*■ band lumber at Miller and Mil- last night gave whole-hearted sup- 
lUn’s Coal Yard. A|35|tt. lport to Sir Robert Borden’s Compul

sory Service Bill. The fact that Mr. 
Sevigny was the first Freach-Cani- 
diah member of the House to , say 
a word in favor of conscription, made 
his address a noteworthy One, and 
one that was followed with close at
tention by both sides of the House. 
The Minister did not mince words in 
dealing with ‘ the situation in Que
bec. He did not attempt, as his com
patriots had done earlier in the de
bate, tor make excuses for Quebec’s 
enlistment figures. He too* the re
cruiting returns as they are, and 
frankly admitted that Quebec, under. 
the leadership of earnest patriotic 
men of both parties, united in a com
mon effort to counteract the insidt-, 
ous influences that were at work,. 
would have done vastly better,

Mr. Sevigny revealed his point of 
view clearly - when he • answered 
taunts of those of h(s compatriots 
who wanted him ;tp resign. If he and 
his colleague, Col. Blqndin, left the , 
Cabinet,; he said; Sir Robert, would 

,, . -f,» have no alternative but to turn topOR SALE—Radiant Heater Kit- men of English-speaking^ origin, and 
chen stove; used seven months, the inevitable result woulà be a union • 

party going West. Apply 71 s of the English-speaking people of •
Pauls Ave., in the evening._______both parties and the isolatioù upon
-For fiAT.w—Lunch room, best this continent of a French-Canadian 

proposition in city; pay for IU minority.. It was against that calam- 
selt in foûr months; small amount ity that he was striving, confident as s 
of cash. Reference required. Box he was that the French-Canadian
210 Courier. A|4 people, once they understood »the ;
-------  ------ ------------ ;---------- --------——' situation would loyally give thetr(

POR SALE—Several old antique 3Upp0rt to the cause of. civilization.
pieces of furniture. Don’t apply All To Speak

unless you want something good and Ottawa, June 26.—All hope that at 
are willing to pay for It. Apply box ,nVjg|on wm be reached- this week on ■ 
42 Courier. .____________ A^u the Military : Service measure has ,
F°>rfSht?^rCeev”67n olVark th^ugfevery^emheJ1'wisZTpla”;

Ar‘h"r hfiildine lot In the East himself on record on this Issue, and i Ward. Apply H Simpson, 82 Park a^t six speeches is the limit of the :
i “ - •■.... A|22|t.f. daily session. Some believe that It

’ will be' impossible, to secure a dlvis- j
ion even, next week.' This means that i 
it will be the middle of July before 
the bill leaves the Commons, as the 
committee stage will require at least 
a week.

Mr. Rainville intiamted that 
he resigned
resigning the Deputy Speakership. 
Mr. Rainville says that, he made his 
position .quite clear to.his constitu
ents and that he is heartily In sup
port of the war and Canada’s parti
cipation. When the time comes he 
will state to parliament his views 
and will vote in accordance with, 
those views. It is pr^bàble' that he 
will vote for the référendum andi 
afterwards for the bill. , ’

W. M. German, Welland, Intimat
ed to Liberal conscriptlonists that 
they were not In- ’accord With the: 
principles of their Jatty. ■ Be is the 
first supporter'-of Sir Wilfrid to 
serve notice on the conscription fac
tion that they have isolated them-, 
selves from their party. If other 
stand-pgt Liberals pursue this course 
the Liberal conscriptlonists will be 
completely driven from their present' 
associates. Mr. German was’ associ
ated with Sir Clifford Sifton and; 
Lloyd Harris ip the bolt from the 
Liberal party in 1911 on reciprocity.’ 

Issue Clearly Defined 
The conscription issue has now be

come clearly defined. It is the refer
endum. The supporters of the refer
endum class are Classed as anti-con- 
setiptionists no matter what their 
subsequent votes may be, as the 
adoption of the referendum means 
the defeat of conscription1. «There are 
about a dozen’Liberals wh»' will sup
port the referetfdum and then the 
second reading of thesbill, but both 
Conservative and Liberal conscrip- 
tionists réfuse to accept these’ as sup
porters of’compulsory service. Prac
tically all thé supporters or Sir Wil
frid Laurier . against conscription 
are opposed- to an extension of the - 
time of Parliament: Hon. William,,. 
Pugsley declared last - n’ght that he- 
woqld not again support; an, exten- ' 
sion. As this fàction far eùt-numbèri 
the Liberal conscriptioniste, ; their .. 
position makes an electioh seem in-. " 
evitable.
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r Miscellaneous Wants.

^jtaaker; « widow, “sTaU tamljb tiCTANtED-^-By experienced walt- 
pref^red; best pay. Box 206 Couï- W ress; .table waning at .private 
*er' [ , " - - ■ - - NjWKl luncheons, teas, étc. Phone>1443j_

wtfSr '?„“s,s±r. wrs“ir£t
\\7jS ^TED<—.foung Milch V covr; \X7ANTED—House suitable for soi- 

reshjy lalved; !grade, Durham ^ dlerè’iHo«e,! central.locatldtt. 
pre(e red.IPhone 99t-2. N|WlTi Apply Womatt's Patriotic àoômc. Y."
—W- ...■" ■ j" 4 WW'lHi telephone 512. N|W|80
WACTED — Gentleman I J wishes] j 1'- ^ ' I' ' V—
2$5 Gera6d b°-rd' WANTED TO BOY-Ueed heater

* n r’ ' N|Wj«. good condition. State ,kmd
t. tfj? N#IM

IISliOOOOOOOOOG
3Ur» .y -i ~.rri -i “ii----------

* Male pelp Wanted

i,WÀNTÉD^Palntèrs. Apply G.
Ï” %oolaEs. M|12

XVANTED—rOrderly, must sleep In 
hospital. Apply Brantford Gett- 

•jsr*l Hospital. M|30|t.f.
0 ' . ■ -------------—
^WANTED—One good teamster. 
*r?» Gep. Take, ,1» Grandview St.B •• ... , Mi“ia

1er.JOC3X ' »- * *
. ——A T SALE—Used Excelsior motor-I

P 1 Female .Help Wanted

Peace U 
Atmexi 
ties L7r 
Congre 
andSoj 
Urge fl

VVANTED—First-class bookkeeper 
fT or stenographer (experienced), 

desires position In office. Best refer-, 
ences. Apply Box'229 Courier.

W. t?OR SALE—Onq, enclosed gas beat- 
A er and pipes; one quarter oak 
buffet, three-piece parlor suite. Apply 
151 Brock street. - .
dor SALE—Plants, tomatoes,, as- 
f tors1, cabbage, geraniums, etc.' 
6or. Baldwin and.

it
SA j6ap"*

TVANrilB—-Woman to assist in 
kitchen and make pastry. Wag’s 

Lunch, opposite post office. Fjl'4
El! IKfl MI49

TfOR SALE—Good second hand Un- 
* défwood typewriter for sale at 
a bargain. Apply 43 Market street.

I*
T71QR sale—Chickens aM rttnway 
r cheap. Box 228 Courier..., A|82YyANTED—Giris to qperate skin- 

’ ’ ners. and bailers, can make big 
wages. Apply, Superintendent 
Brantford Cordage Co. F.17|tf

iviTANTBD—Boy
store during 

, hblldays. Apply- Bbsf-2
" -

•Li.________

to work In cloth- 
the sumnier 

233 Courier.
M|4D

TOR SALE—Chickens, 1. -«Olden 
iumlLPlne’ 1 AnC0Ûa’ *!*&»iiEij, i

Tj'OR SALE—Twenty tons of mixed 
* baled hay; twèlve dollars per 
ton. Any quantity. Apply S. Yard- 
lèy, 340 Dufierln Ave. Bell phone 
1674. A|40|t.f.

■if

WANTEDr-i-Good laundress. Apply 
’’ Brant Sanitarium, Brantford. .

’ « É|44
’< ‘ "»

SALE—Pair of red arch cur
tains,! $8.90. 268 DâlhOuStiUSt.F°.R4—i-

FT WA1TBD—A baby’s sulky, one1 
: with wicker back preferred if in 

not tod pad condition. Apply Box 41 Cinrier. • • ^ N\W\id

By Courier Lea:
Petroerad, 

ing the attemp 
and Saturday i 
Maximalists ha 

sia Congress oJ 
gates. The r< 
monstrations a] 
volution and 
should be undj 

the workmen’s 
The resold 

appeal to the c 
fluence their d 

mulas based 01 
an4 to contriti 

convocation o 
Socialists with 

^ lnt>*n^i*ional I 
elaboration of 
and of measuij 

into practice. \ 

The attd 

the belligerent 
tion to the lac 

tests against n 
regarding tf\efl 
is asserted pla 
extremely din 

' internal union 
With a vie! 

the congress ii 

lute necessity 
tions to allied 
ing to Russia 
countries. Tl 
difficulties d 
have placed iij 

gates-

men for«WANTED—Two od z 
ï1 y general mill work. 

• èllngabÿ Mfg., Co.
I »;c.' ■ ■■ '

É1 111! plate i and 
size;

pOR SALE—A Korona 
A film camera; post card 
cheap if sdld at once. 
Northumberland.

TM]2 ■POR SALE—First-class cement
brick machine and outfit com

plete; also good cement block ma
chine and outfit. Apply Box 219 
Courier. ! A|80

TPOR SALE—Four hundred dollars 
-A cash, for fine lot on Wellington 
Street, 40 by 132, if sold at once. Ap
ply 295 Nelson street. A|5

TPOR SALE—Two storey red brick 
'A- boiise with furnace and all other 
conveniences; good garden; a bar
gain On easy terms, if sold at once. 
Also red brick bungalo, seven rooms, 
furnace and all other conveniences, 
verandah; ■" garden. Will sell at a 
right price. Terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply 183 Brock street. A|16

Dental Apply 73 
' A|28YyANTED-r-KLchen maid. Apply 

Btantford General Hospital. »' 
F|41|t.f.

WA 1TED—Two loans—.$1300 and 
$1000. Good first ‘mortgage se

curity, , 6 per cent Interest. Apply 
Courlpr■ Box 235. ; , M|W|41

-e
itirANTED—Good smart hoy to de-

MV: '

' ~ ■ •> :
swtANTÉD — Experienced farmer 
^ Vw'antc position on farm. Apply

$
i^OR SALk—8 Chestnut Avenue, 

Seven-roomed house, all modern 
conveniences. Apply,., 14; Chestnut 
Avenue, or phone 2256.

ii fill —
WANTED—Maid, general plain 

cooking, 122 Darling, phone
F|42

WAkTÈD—To

ED TO PURCHASE—Used 
« touring car; must he to 
ndltfon and price right. 
Courier. 1

$; I TI 4dt the H. c. OF L. Read this. 
V Order a brick of extra quality ice 
cream packed,4 delivered, 35 cents, 
two for sixty cents. Cooper Cream
ery, phones 1564 and 644. ________

the634.

Store. Phone S0<

WANTED—Gentleman ; would like 
’’ to make acquaintance of a re

spectable young; lady atout 25. An
swer. ; Box-240 Courier. t, , F|4:4

idYB •sioES.

Tl AND MADE,-'MACHINE FHHSH- 
11 ed, all solid leather, sizes ll to 
6. Also shoe repairing of all kinds. 

f 0J w. e. PBwm .
é . i .10 Sfiiif-b" -

; I lcw
. rent at once, house

i ' m Holmedale district. Apply 
S«hg by Mfg. Co. N|W|18
e-4 -_____ «4__________1L4.
Uri (TED—Two respectable young 
I T i len would like, hoard with pri
vate lamBy in ntighborhood ii 
Palm srston Ave., or William street. 
Adflr as Box 207 Courier. • • v

, ■ i-, - - • -m|W|52

WO )L—-Farmers, attention ! W6 
TTi rant you to know that we' .are 
bujlig wool. Qall and see us before 
sellin ; your clip this season; U. 8. 

Æûn Co.. Limited, 81 Greenwleh 
.j I ritotford. ” N1W|J.4
1 £• i e: , û ' i , .v. 1 i

WANTED—Twv good openings for 
salesladies over eighteen years; 

experience unnecessary. Woolworth 
16c Storp. F|57;

■YyANTED—Cook, general; two in 
” family; high wages. Apply, 

Box 234 Courier. F|36|t.f.j

lyÀNTED—A janitor for Colborpe 
.StreVlj Methodist* Church. Duties 
i. commence August let. Only 
e with first-class references peed 
ÿ.j Apply by letter only to Fred 

Matin,’ See; of Executive. M|41-

l lg| -1
; II

■liltlilJ ■m L jIf I i
wMteD-GIN intelligent person

Ssçs?«B5i»JU tret
monthly in spare time; experience 
unnecessary; no • canvassing; sub
lets .suggested. Send tor partlcu-

PfST *^■’45»

George street, both phones 882./^^

; < .. *
WANTED—Good nurse,’ girl or 
” middle aged woman. Apply Mrs. 

R. F. Smith, New Benwell Hotel,’ 
Market street.

Hr
ii 4-

st
m •WANTED—Maid for general house;

work, three In lantiiy, no wash-1 
Ing or Ironing; $6 per week. Mrs. 
A. E. Tayler, 157 Victoria Ave., 
Windsor, Ont.

E) |ll£.
prmiifrtiMiiiiniiiniiiHuiiimitiiiniiiiimHfflmHr nI

I For Rentfi

HEAD AND SHOULDERS ABWE
I’- Advertising is thé world’s best patron of »rt 
ing pictures demonstrate. : |. •*f Advertising is thé world's best pktr
PaS AdvertisbigSs thd world’s best pâtron of sport, as hundreds of miles 
°fwkm'S'sfriend.vprovidingMmrithmadvertis- '

mg Adverting &ls ttie home with advertising pictures and advertiaipg

knickknacks. ; •rF;r • ; ' j L 4:.Vj Advertising makes us sick with sample fobds and Cures
• He medicine^. l;V;:" ; V* ' ' : „ .. .

V And in all the different lines of advertising, newspaper advertising 
stands out head and'shoulders above the rest.—Selected.
,,... . .. _ •. | . . ■ ■ ' ; ,

i m i \ THE OTHERS' t iI!i
2

with WANTED—Two or three women 
V¥ for finishing department. Apply 
Sllngaby Mfg. C*. F|61

»TO LET—Furnished 
•4 hath, 3 Brant street.

mi x ‘ j; 1 7 ' "
I f t I f*0 IIBT—House, 85 Pearl St. Ap-

I) I'.rjl -A ply ' ii Marlboro street. Bell_jpB -X W

K room
T|44

, as millions of advertis- 

on of literature, as the advertising

-

Wanted—#oman by the day 
Apply Housekeeper The Bodega 

Tivern F|42
or " contemplatesN-f

| «
Î ■ ,. i

i

At $8iper month; convenient to ill 
.-East Ward and Eagle Place factor
ies, lS5 Oxford street. '

WANTED—Salesladies, over sev-
A»p1;Tw.1Kiro'f«,TÆlB:

I ed. ;

■
WANTED—Girls, over te. exper

ienced or unexperienced to the 
manufacturing of aUk gloves. Apply 
in person,, at Niagara Silk Co.

r*-1Wanted—smâa tut! or cottage, 
'V , central, Conveniences, gas and. 
;elrijtric 'light. Courier, 60X^221.

*wi$4 BENT—A few choice resi- 
‘iJFaenees.’TS. G. Read ft Son. T|28
” ' ^-4——-.—, , .  --------
WaNtÇD to rent—Two tents,
' vv nùt smaller than 8x12 feet. Ap
ply Box 216-Courier. •

t

I
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN I NOBTB 

WEST LAND BBGULATIONS 
The sole bead of a family, or any male

years old, who wàa at the com
ment of the preaent war, and has 

•Since continued to be a. British sub
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter-section

. us with sam-
5,

x
WANTED—AN intelligent pe.rsori 
'' may earn $100 monthly correal 

ponding for newspapers; $40 to $50 
monthly In spate time; experience 
unnecessary; no canvassing; sub
jects suggested. Send for particu
lars. National Press Bureau, Room 
3540, Buffalo, N. Y. M|ll|tf

I ' Ëg
t ■■ 1 •' pvér as

mencém■I

;
ountry. may Homestead a q 

of available Dominion Land 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. A 
appear In person at Dot*
Agepcy or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three

in Manitoba, 
pplicant must 

person at Dominion Lands 
Sub-Agency for District.

"SIj
The resolutions say 

press consider it indie 
the provisional governi 
will take every measure 
the revision of ireatit 
governments with a vie 
cal denunciation of an 
policy and putting int 
Foreignpolicy outlined 

They call for th 
hauling and dcmoeratii 
personnel of the Minisl 
affairs and the diplomi

Shoe Repairing
«RING your «epBiTB to Johnson’» 

fflectric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Piece. satisfaction ’ guaranteed. 
Phone 497, Machine. *

OHkFPARD’S, 73 CoRtOme street 
-.Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed.. Phone»; Bell 1207, 
Automatic 207. X-' ■’ i r '■ '. '■

I V • Legal

i|QNES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
été-, Solicitors. ■ Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to .loan. 
Officèa: Bank of. Hamilton Çhaûibors 
Colbt\rne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604.1 S. Allred Jones, K.C., H. S.
w ' ’■ ' ■ -
«RÉWSTER ft HEYD—Barristers, 
A* fete.. Solicltqra f»r the Royal 
Loan .and Savings Co., the Bafck 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
loweet ratés. W; S. Brewster, K.C., 
Geo.D.Heyd.
U'ENNSt R. BEAD—Barrister, So- 

• Bcltot, Notary public, etc. Money 
toi lean ont Improved real estate at 
eterint rates and on easy terms. Of- 
fi je $27 1-1 Golhorae St. Phone 487.

mo RENY—Small furnished house 
‘4 all conveniences, centrally lo
cated. Apply Mr MCEwen, Barrister, 
Market street. '5 Tl8

"WANTED—Cotton ring spinners 
vv steady work, highest wages. Ap-.

Il tions. Duties—Six 
and cultivation of
years.................. ..

^ In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-eibption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
1-reside six months in each of- three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption Ipetent as soon «g homestead pat-
elret«eï°oŒ-g homestead pat- 
eut, If he cannot secure a pre-emption, 

homestead In cer-

F|46ply Slingsby Mfg, Co.

"WANTED—Young lady for office. 
vv Knowledge of bookkeeping re
quired. Apply Box 241 Courier.

-L-----------i-------
WANTED —

■ Belmont Hotel.

Elocution
lF|46I s. rrary.

! Dishwasher. ApplyXf. E. SQUIRE. M. O.,—Honor gra
duate oi Neff College, and of 

the National School of Elocution and 
Oratory," Philadelphia. Pupils taken 

-to elocution, oratory, psychology, 
dramatic aft, literature and deport
ment, 
ftctlve

may take a purchased 
tain .districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months, in each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00. ,

Holders of entries may count time or 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in-apply ing for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
paper», must be presented to Agent.

W. W, CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized pul 
advertisement will not be

Your Dealer Can Supply Yon 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT .

Manufactured by ' ' ’ 
ONTARIO PORTLAND' 

CEMENT COMPANY; -Ltd; 
Head Office - Brantford*

F|5 ofi

GIRLS WANTED JUST ARRIVED, a 
White Slippers and P 
les. Coles’ Shoe Co., 
Street.

Osteopathic
Special attention paid to de- 
spvecU. Persons wishing to 

graduate-from Neff College may 
.take the first yearn work with Misa 
Seatoe. Studio 12 peel SL 

— ............-----------------------------

ANTED—Giria for various
awfc-
Pro-

,
DR. CHRISTIE IRWjN —, Gradu

ate of American School of On- 
tcopathy, la now at 88 Nelaon street, 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and Z te 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1280.

I) departments of butting 
good wages, light wotk, v 
vious experience not necessary. 
The Watson Manufacturing Co, 
Ltd., Holmédale. : *1

Weather
[ w»n n».ma,M>it)lpred
i ARC A -CAT OF d In 1 

.} waa bond,- euTJ taril 
J not a liberty 1 has] 
I Bond i

*•%
B: l.

of the National School of, Advan
ced 1 Chiropractic; Chicago. .Office 
and residénde corner- Dalhouaie and ■■■■
Alfred. Bell’ phone 1818.’ Consulta- 7.52 a.m. di 
tidn and examination tree.. - ; j intermediate .---- .

9 (to 12; 2 to 5. ‘ Hamilton and t intermediate ,
r&BBIB M. HESS. Wlnnlpef and

FRANK CROfiS, D.C. -* Ora- B fo», m—Dally for Hiillton
œ»<,'=s^Tï.au<art rff&sgsusk ,ra

Ballantyne Building, 196 CoUxjrne, «“Neal, Buffalo ana new
St Office hours 9l30 a.m.; 130-5 and *or*. ------ »----,
7j$0’ to 8.30 p.m. Evenings hr. ap- ■H-"'*" ^ •'
polntment Phone Bell 202$.. , ,
TYR* E. GERTRUDE SWlt’T—Gra- 

duate Chiropractors and’ Electro 
Therapeutist of Pacific College, Ore., 
and Sault Ste. Marie College, 206 
Colborne, St, ev»r (J. T, Wallace 
grocery). Hours 10 to B. Evening’s 
'by 1 appointment. Consultation free- 
Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
phone 2487. Will be In Paris Tues
day and Friday of each week. Hours 
Ito 9;. at Miss Howie’S, Banfifeld fit.

Lost SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25. "cents 
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Ctgai 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

Tv J. FAIR & GO-, Ltd.
BRANTFORD; ONT. '

T bllcation of this 
paid for. •*------ ------- y

Tost—-Wedding Rifig on Saturday, 
in Brantford or in Main Ltoe Car 

- rfeturh toll Able Ave, Reward, -j

Btt«tive
'or Hamilton and 

Welland,1 Niag-

riR. C. H. BALDER—Graduate 
American School or Osteopathy, 

Klrkvllle, Missouri. OlHce, Suite 6, 
•Temple BUUuing, • 76 Dalhohsie St., 
Residence, 36 Edgcrton St, office 
phone 1544, bouse phone 2125. Office 
hqurs: 9 to 12 amt, 2 to .5 put, even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office. ’ . f .1 .
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1 1 baij risiiFOR SALE "4■Li—- The fiftieth anniversary ;Of the- 
confederation! of the prtwinces of 
Canada will Be celebrated with great 
enthusiasm and patriotism 6n the 
North Shore this year, at Nqrth Van
couver.

That large quantities of opium 
have been secreted in Nortfi "Vancou
ver is the belief of the pplice. It is 
alleged that several weeks ago 50 
tins of the drug were taken across the 
Inlet

High prices, for metals due to the 
war have caüsed the reopening of 
m»ny neglected and unprofitable min
es and produced a general desngnd for 
more efficient transportation in this 
industry at Vancouver.
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,t OST— ON' Monday, > gold wrist 
watch. Finder return to Mar

garet Fraser. Rçlmont Hotel. L[46
___________:—---------------------
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$50 to $75 Cash Down—your 
pick out of 8 or 10 Cottages and 
House» in East Ward and Hoi-, 
medate. Prices from $1,100 to■■E $i,6oo. ■

Tj’OR RENT—The noted Cadillac Want three or four houses in 
4 Vacuum Cleaner, by the .day. East Ward and Eagle Place,
Phone 1740. •‘T|22 between $l,800_or to $2,600.

‘ • ” —■ V,. tfl TUt ■ your properties with u$.
No charge if we don’t make a 
sale. Opeto nights. x 

PRINCE GEORto 
277 Colborne St.

/<•;-V *ts. th.
i.X. .. Autos for Sal0K stoi

aim
TYR. GAWDIER, Bank qt Hamilton 

Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

“Zimmie"H- On)( CHIROPODY be*
i Forecast 

Fresh west and no 
fair and moderately 
day, easterly winds, 
at first, showers be

! ! SPECIALIST. Consultation 
Dr. Dv McDonald,
Suite J, Commercial 
Dalhouaie St

'O.
10.09 -am.—except Sunday— For 

"Wgterford and intertnediite points,
SL Thomas. Detroit end Phi.

2.31 p.m, daily—Pot WfearwrCcVU
St. Thèmes, Chicago aqfl Cinstonatl. en 5,000 miles, in excellent shape;

9.36 p.m. dally—For ' Wflterford slip covers; Just repaired- Apply 
en^d tnteaTne^llate points, fitf. Thomas, Minshali Garage, Dalhouaie street.
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i PLse, Thrpat Architects

WILLIAMC. TILLEY — Rtedste^ 
ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Arehltocts. 
Office, 1$ Temple Building, Phonei’UÈL ;

m■ —*
., Children Cry i

FOR FLETCHER’S . 1
CASXOR IA 4

T|B. C. B. ECKEL—Bye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office «6 

Brant Avenue. 8«U Telephone $018.
MMUM W. . ______ _____

E| Bell Phone 1288
I
m

•it-

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet-
PRESSING,
REPAIRING,

CLEANING,
DYEING AND

LADIES’ WORK A 
’ SPECIALTY 

Goods called for and deliver
ed on the ehortest notice.
G. fL W. Beck, 132 Market St

Upfiolstering
OF ALL KINDS

J. H. Williman

Phone 167. Opera House Blk..
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